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FRAGME'NT OF A CATALOGUE' OF THE 
COLEOPTERA OF IOWA .. 
BY PROFS. HERBERT OSBORN A~D N. F. WlCKHA\L 
•,A'bstract. \ 
The collcctíons in thís ·extcnsíve twtl.er of l nsc-cts, are now 
sufficiently full to giv·e us-, WC' helien~, a fair ideof thc Col-
eopterous fauna of the Statc. \.Y e dcsire however to nrnke-
the list ~1~ complete as, poss,ibie an<l prcseut d}is fragment at 
this time mainly for the purpose of rcquesting that inclivicl--
nals havíng a collectfon of Iowa Coleoptera ·would send us 
eíther spedmens- or1 if accurately dete-rmirw<l, Iists of the 
specÍes tbey possess to he ine<►rporatctl in the IisL Some <'redit: 
will of course be 6riven for aII &1-1eh nst5istance anel names of 
specÍe& re1urned íf desírecl. 
The 1ist will have as its: principal basis, first, the private 
collection of H. F. \Víckham, second the eolleetíon of the 
lowa Agricultura} College, and third, the private collcetion 
of Herbert Osborn. 
The fragment herewith presented emhruces twenty one 
familíes contaíning two hundred anel thírty-nine species. 
As a number of the most extensíve families are not included 
the enumeration will possibly exceed five times the number 
registered .. 
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